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DR VANI B RAO,
A SUCCESSFUL ENTREPRENEUR

& AN ENTHUSED PHILANTHROPIST

for all interested

participants.

!e organizer,

Youthphoriya is a holistic,

self-directed, and

empowering center that

uses a mix of science and

spirituality to cultivate an

inclusive environment

where everybody can feel

accepted. !e organization

helps everyone who is a

part of it learn yoga,

meditation, and

mindfulness, thus

enhancing their self-

esteem. !is process is a

gradual one, where one

understands their true

potential.

Dr. Vani B Rao, who

spearheads Youthphoriya as

its founder is an

enthusiastic philanthropist,

W
ith the world

going through

unprecedented

suffering and pain in these

trying times, Youthphoriya,

a health and wellness center

based in Bangalore had put

together an initiative to

raise awareness on

meditation for  World

Meditation Day in 2021.

!e event, an international

collective meditation

program, had aimed to

bring together people from

all walks of life to heighten

the consciousness and

awareness of our

generation.

!e event was digitally

conducted on the 21 of
st

May, 2021, in association

with Radio City as its

exclusive FM partner, and

was completely free of cost

Dr. Vani B Rao, has a multi-faceted

image. She has been a cosmetologist for

the last 18 years, skillfully working with

the laser beam for aesthetic appeal. As a

well-ness coach, she guides kids, women

and senior citizens to balance their

energies of body, mind and emotions

thru therapeutic healing practices like

yoga, meditation, personal training,

dance, and music therapy. As a enthused

philanthropist, her heart spontaneously

opens to the need of orphan children,

under privileged kids of the slum and BPL

kids of the government schools. Inviting

them to summer camps to share the many

life skills, that may empower them in their

future life. Youthphoriya Education Trust

of which Dr. Vani B Rao is the first Charter

President of Bangalore Youthphoria.

Certification of Appreciation was

bestowed on Lions Club of

Bangalore – Youthphoria
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spirited wellness coach, and

a successful entrepreneur.

Over the years, Dr. Rao has

committed herself to bring

a positive change to society,

especially with regards to

health and wellness. Her

goal is to encourage change

amongst the new

generation of youth, which

in turn would promote

inner transformation and

wellness.

Dr. Vani further states

“Meditation and core

engagement possess the

power to alter our state of

mind, which in turn

changes the consciousness

pattern outside of ourselves

in all of nature. !rough

this state of consciousness,

we have the opportunity to

create a social matrix of

peace that can ultimately

heal Mother Earth.”

!is online collective

meditation program was

signi% cant to the year's

World Meditation Day and

saw the participation of

multiple brands and

organizations, which

include: Lions Club

International B'lore, IBN

MSME, HLP World,

Ladders, Blucap Interiors,

Axis Bank, Yoga Kulam,

Radio City, Indian Women's

Club, Additive MEA,

Optiwise, St. Antony's

Public School, My Kids

Diary, Dikanz, Anvita

Charitable Trust, Wheels

United for A Cause, Vision

Karnataka Foundation,

Teamroll, NHRD India,

AceDigital, Infopace,

SumangaliSeva Ashram,

MINDIA - Mind of India,

Kreatix Media, ALL Ladies

League, Swaayambhu,

Corporate Social Focus,

FOWE - Forum of Women

Entrepreneurs, ITF -

Industry & Trade Forum,

Hoopsters, Samarpana,

Bhoopalam Botanicals,

Avani Green Factory, Help

India, Prashant Welling,

Vidyaranya, FUEL - Friends

Union for Energising Lives,

Filmfeast Creators and

Good Arth among others.

!e event proved to be an

unforgettable experience to

bring participants closer

together, closer to nature,

and the universe. It

included heartwarming

meditation stories, light

stretching and also

educated participants on

where blockages in the

mind come from and how

to eliminate them.

Towards the end,

participants  also got

answers to questions about

how to use meditation for a

life of happiness.

!is program was open to

all interested participants

across the globe and was

absolutely free of charge.

!e digital coverage was

done by over252 various

publications across the

globe.

Dr Vani is also
associated with
Sathya Sai Sarla

Memorial Hospital
and various

verticals in Nutrition,
Healthcare and

Education.


